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Oregon State Grange.flastay Has Hearins-T- he case Shumway. - .
. AGROSS BUSINESS OFof George A. Hastay, charged with '

Salem N Sprlngbrook Packing companyewsnon-suppo- rt. was ordered con A. R. Mills and C. E. Newhouse !Local News Briefs tinued-- here Thursday after he had Sprlngbrook Cooperative Prnri aPhone 417-- WBy LOU THOMBSONappeared in Justice court. Growers, Frank Carlisle. I L.iCOOPERATIVE HUGE
Mr. Woodward i Dies-- M. F. iOUTSIMB North P settle CooperaUv i

Prune exchange. Victor Resa-jf-T

Berry Growers Packing 00.Woodward, well known- - here
where he has a number? of , rela-
tives and friends, I passed away

Mrs. O. C Goodloo of Dallas,
visited her attnt, Mr Burk Tues-
day. Mrs. Burk" retimed home
with her for a visit with Mrs. R
Howe of Dallas.

I Continued from Page 1.) .
Here From Arlington L. W.

Chllds of Arlington is in-Sale-

Speeder Fined Frank Saw
merely bring the present act InThursday in Portland, according

Gruesome Atmosphere atto word reaching Salem. line with accepted practice in co
oDoratlve organisation.yer, Argo hotel, was fined $19 in

Snndin Released Lloyd : Sun- -
i The new protective clausemunlsJnal court Thursday on a O. C. Goodloo of Dallas is re-

lieving F. W. RoyaL day 'tender

Mrs. Guy Newgent was hostess
Thursday afternoon, entertaining
the Westway club, branch of the
Women's Benefit association. Of-

ficers elected are as follows: pres-
ident, Mrs. George Miller; vice-preside-

nt.

Mrs. Boehrlnger; secret-

ary-treasurer, Mrs. Wayne Ba-
ker, chairman; auditing. Mrs. Ter-willig- er;

membership. Mrs. Ros-ell- a

Crossln; social. Mrs. B.
Smart; publicity. Mrs. Maple-thorp- e.

Twenty-fou- r members
were present. Miss Ray Russell
of Spokane, entertained the group.

would make it a misdemeanor tocharge of speeding.

Mf. Johnson Visits O. E. John-
son, . whote hom is In Lebanon,
spent Thursday in Salem attend-
ing to business matters.

Portlander Here Creston R.
Haddock. Portland business man,
was In. Salem Thursday to confer
with several local baaineas men.

Buema Vista Slam Here Ernest
Zleleseh, who has a farm in the
Buena Vista district, was a busi-
ness Tlsltor to this city Thursday.

Meal on Northcott Ranch
Described by Pair'

(Continued from Page One)

dln.who has been held in county
Jail for several days following his
arrest on a charge of stealing an

circulate false reports about anon the Willamette railroad bridge
Mr. Royal will be away for sev-
eral days.

association or to Induce & memHere from Cnshman J. L.
Sanborn of Cushman. western automobile, was released Thurs-

day when $250 was put up ss ball.
ber to break a contract with his
association, conviction on which
is to be followed by a fine of fromLane county, is a business Tlsltor

G res ham, W. R. Johnson and M
D.IFraley. . I

Apple Growers assoclatlof.T
Hood River. G. B. Marsh, andt J
King Benton. . I cJ

North Pacific Nut Growers fsuj
sociation. A. L. Page. I -

Pacific Cooperative Wool GrolNr
ers association, R. A. Ward, t tx

Salem Cooperative Wool gro-- 1

ers, F. E. Ewing. h'i
Polk County " Cooperative Pruvi
growers, Edwin J. HImes. v

Eugene Farmers creamery; Y.
M. Boney. " " g

Oregon " State college. Panl V. ;

Maris, George O. Gatlin and ,Dtr..
Milton N. Nelson. I S

State Market Agent office, ftey!
more Jones. : v

; rr

his frequent trips "to see the men
fixing the pump." was in reality
inspecting the hole and complain

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Haken of
Portland were Tuesday visitorsDivorce Asked Alleging cruelin the city,

t Hi ; tieo to $1000 and make those
and inhuman treatment. Arts E guilty subject to further damagesing that it was not large enough.Repairs Planned S. A. Brown with Mrs. Haken's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Peterson. through civil action.A meal was prepared at theSnook Thursday filed suit for di-

vorce against G. L. Shook. They
were married in Salem April 25.

took out a'llcense Thursday to re-

pair a dwelling at 370 Bush streetIndependence Man Here Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Smith at-
tended a surprise birthday partyVorthcott ranch house, Mrs. Dahl

said.
"This is merely extending to co-

operative associations the protecMr. and Mrs. Wayne Baker ofat a cost of $1000. Salem are moving into their, newThursday evening for If rs. .Smith's tion now enloved or nan as. ex
From O. 8. C. John C. Burt West Salem home the first of Feb- -

Two Cowples Wed Marriage uncle, LeRoy siocum of Fruiu
land.

plained Mr. Goldsmith. "Its adop-

tion would go far to eliminatener. instructor in industrial Jour. rusry.
licenses were issued from the

office of the Marion county clerknallsm at the Oregon State Col one of the chief weapons ot un
lege, was a Salem business Tlslt here Thursday to Frederick W Hoover to Leave U

"Mrs. Northcott handed me, a
dish of peaches," she testified.
"There were three or four cap-
sules of some kind floating in it.
I gave the dish back to Mrs.
Northcott and she fished them out
hurriedly and said 'Oh, that's
J net some stuff.' "

Judge Freeman on objection of
Vorthcott. ordered stricken from

or Thursday. k

scrupulous competitors.
Ward Reports On
Eastern TripEKIlJGTDEON SRosentreter, 37, and Mabel Wil-

liams. 33. both of Salem, and toClinic at St. Panl Dr. Vernon
. Douglas of the Marlon county

CHICAGO WILL JOIN

WHPHONEFlll
Joe Leonard. 37, and Goldle My R. A. Ward, manager of the

CooDeratlve Wool Growersers. 3 , both of Portland.child health demonstration will
GIVE UD TO HO association, reported on his recent

trio to Washington, D. C, as aconduct a toxin-antitox- in clinic at
the St. Paul school tosjay. the recdrd the alleged conversa

Charles H. Raymond, Independ-
ence farmer, was a Salem business
Tlsltor Thursday.

License Issued J. F. Shepherd
of Portland andOpal May Wede-kln- d

of Monmouth, were named
as principals in a marriage license
Issued Thursday at Portland.-- .

Class Has Meeting The reg-
ular weekly meeting of the class
la Curriculum Making taught by
Superintendent George W. Hug,
met Thursday afternoon in the"
senior high school building.

Mr. Kills in Town W. R. Ellis
of Dallas, where he is employed
In the office of the Gerlinger, Lo-

comotive works, was a Thursday
business Tlsltor In Salem.

Dr. Hill In Portland Dr. DaTid
Benentt Hill was in Portland Wed

member of the committee at-

tempting to bring about a nation

Washington Sodii
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.--(- A-

P) President-ele- ct Hoover wpl.?
leave Monday for Florida after 1

actly two weeks of conference
with republican party leaders to.,
whom he has disclosed plans 'for
tackling three important problems
facing his administration farm
relief, tariff revision and prohibH

FIND IT HERELights Improper David Salla- -
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 17.- -

day of Salem route 1 was arrest wide affiliation, of cooperative as-

sociations. This step, he said, is

tion of Mrs. Northcott.
"We ate our peaches," Mrs.

Dahl continued, "But I noticed
Mr. Craig was not eating his and
he had been complaining of be-

ing very hungry. He was looking

(AP) Rallying to the support ofed Wednesday night on a charge
FJks and Ladies Dance atof driving an automobile impro-

perly equipped with lights.
the public in its tight against the
telephone company, the Chicago

extremely important as a national
voice for cooperative marketing is
needed now as farm relief legisElks' Temple, Sat. Jan. 19.

tt my husband very fixedly, vv nen telephone users' league to the tele-- tlon enforcement. ; tDivorce Decreed Final decree lation is imminent.he saw me watching him he preFurniture Upholsterer .t
Dhone investigation league o fof divorce was entered in circuit "In nine years of personal obtended to eat hut he did not HeAnd repairing Glese-Pow- er

servation at the national capltol.America sent a telegram to John PORTLAND BUCKAR00S fJust messed jith the peaches."Furniture Co.

Any effort to cede 3000 square
miles of Oregon to Idaho for any
purpose will be strenuously re-

sisted by Governor Patterson, he
announced Thursday when appris-
ed of a proposal reported defeated
for presentation to the state leg-

islature next week.
The territory Involved repre-

sents nearly, fifty per cent of Mal-
heur. Oregon, county and the
whole of the famous Jordan val-
ley, bordering on the Idaho line.
Business men of Boise and Cald-
well, Idaho, are reported back of
the scheme with a view of con

court here Thursday in the suit
brought against' Thomas H. Rob-

inson by Thelma Robinson.
I never found such a sympathetic"Did you see a rule around me M. Mann, city commissioner to

Dollar Dtnn attitude toward real farm reliefhouse?" she was aeked. day, promising5:30 to t at tb
BEATEN BY VANCOUVER?

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan.
nesday night to show a series of Every night "Yes. the hoy came in and saidTJcense Snsnended George Su Mann is president of the teleMarion hotel.pictures he had taken of actlvi he was going to shoot rabbits. Atgar driver's license was suspendties of the local Chemeketans be (AP) The Vancouver Lidnsphone investigation league o f

Old Time Dance ;. that time of nlght,she added in-

dignantly.' She previously had tesed for 30 days Tnursaay wnen ue knocked the props from under ttei,fore a group of the Masamas. Pc-1a- nd.Crystal Garden every Wed. andwas charged In municipal court
tified it was 11 o clock when they Buckaroos tonight in a smashing

Pacific coast league hockey garnettelegram follows: "TeleSat. night.with speeding. , reached the ranch.
Mrs. Dahl said she went out

legislatlbn as now exists," said
Mr. Ward. "The proposed nation-
wide federation would be brought
about through horizontal federa-
tion of associations within a gen-

eral commodity, such as now ex-

ists among the wool growers, cot-
ton growers and milk producers.
This would then be followed by a
vertical affiliation of these basic
federations. Pitfalls of former
attempts of this sort are being
avoided by1 providing that the na

to 1. Portland was seeking
Geography Group Meet A

meeting of the geography commit-
tee of the elementary schools was
held Thursday after school In the

Used Tires at "Herb" Hansen'sSnsnended The driv phone users league, organize to
represent the general puDiic aud

structing a highway southward to
the Nevada line, thence to a ship cfnch second place, but chances v341 N. Com'l. Phone 230.er's license of Grace O'Day, 1759

dimmed by defeat. f it
side with "Mr. Craig" on hfa in-

stance that she Inspect the rab-fi- it

hutches. Her husband was not
private interests, including hotels,ping point of Winnemucca.North Commercial street, was sus-

pended for ten days when she an Thomas Bros. Bandsenior high school building under
direction of Mies Carlotta crowley. r.3tdrug stores, and department storesThe area has been tentatively Henry Ford says that thlnkisgMellowmoon Saturday. asked to go, she said, but he "tag offered the Idaho legislature Inelementary supervisor. swered a charge oi speeding.

Thursday in municipal court. ged along." and soon after "Air. Is the hardest work there Is. TW
reminds us to say as president to

In matters pertaining to telephone
service and rates as the result of
a controversy with the IllinoisOld Time an unofficial manner by H. Lee

Noe, county Judge of MalheurCraig" took them back to LosLeaving: For Redmond R. L. tional ktoud may only act uponCrystal Garden every Wed. and
v-r- ini a Attend Banonet the humane society that apj

Crowder. who does Henry's IfofJHu.au v - t county, Frank T. Morgan of Nys--
non-contrtrs- lal subjects ijUal toSat. night. ,

Bell company over contracts for
public pay station telephones.The Salem Realty Board has been sa, Ore., county commissioner and; Sanford in his testimony had as-

serted the Dahls were taken back him, is required to put In too touch..cooperatives j. jur.tjiius m sev
Hein, accompanied by E. E Rob-
erts and JEMctvens. wUilldave

Friday morning for Redmond,(hiscentral Oregon. They expect
invited to send a delegation to sends greetings to the telephoneGeorge T. Aiken. Ontario news eral." overtime. Exchange. f 'iEat at O'Leary's

Where good food is served. to Los Angeles and the grave filledthe banauet which the KUgene Sessions ContinueEu- - Investigation league of America
and officers

paper publisher. One member of
the Oregon legislature declaredIn after Northcott had complainedto return to Salem Sunday eve Sessions of the council, whichRealty Board is holding in

gene this Friday evening. that he "couldn't get away withThomas Bros. Mellow . Moo In a recent report of a commitCalifornia was not averse to lend will continue today, are presidedning. it."Saturday. mmwmtee named by the legislature tolng aid because shipments to WinrnmmiinltT Meetlwr A, com- - over by E. J. Dixon, Portland,
president of the council and manFilbert Grower Here Among probe activities of the telephoneMr. Dahl's testimony dealt with

the circumstances of his meeting nemucca are on a direct line toinr.n(tv meetinr will be held to All Interested in Powerthe Thursday visitors to the city ager of the Pacific CooperativeSan Francisco.Farming should attend the trac urncompany in Portland, tne new
concern was severely criticized.was D. A. Thornburg, filbert grow night at 8 o'clock in the Fruitland,

community. A good program and ... a Poultry producers. FourteenLegislators size up the plan intor school at tne cnaries Arcn- - "Mr. Craig" at Salvation Army
headquarters in Los Angeles
where Mr. Dahl was looking form c( Forest Grove. While here member bodies were representederd Imulement company store this way: The Oregon highwaysupper is promised oy mose n

charge. commission is not liable to build a4ie was a caller at the office of
the - city school superintendent. Friday, Jan. 18, beginning at at the first session, together with

visitors from 12 other groups orwork. road from the Jordan valley coun9:30 a. m. No matter wnemer ISNlCOflGS'K Interests.try to McDermott on the OregonGeorge W. Hug.

Bankruptcy Alleged Pear
you own a tractor or not or what
kind you own this school will be A banquet followed the afterNevada line. Therefore, In order

Club to Hold Skate The Girls'
Numeral club of the Salem high
school is sponsoring a skating

tnr hih school students to
SUPPORTSROBINSON noon session at which reports on

to insure construction of a high
the business of the last year wereof value. Free lunch at noon ana

moving picture In the afternoon.Lome and Ray Lowe, formerly
corfductlne the business known as BROKEN IIP 0 LJWway, it .is planned to cede the

the section in Oregon to Idaho and eiven bv the various associations.he held January 26. placards atRay Lowe and company, tile set

8AYS ft
1027 Pontine or sedan la
A- -l condition, has the appear
anco of new car, equipped
with 80 new rubber, bumf
m. snubbers. spare tire anil

A discussion of lurtner ioreignlet Idaho build the road.SMITH IN HIS PLEAters. m, filed voluntary pe trade possibilities is scheduled for
tition of bankruptcy in the federal today together with a presenxaOFREVISIONcourt at Portland Thursday. Lla SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 17 - tlon of features of proposed farm ibllltles were listed at $507". as 1029 license for $630.00.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 17.
(AP) The morning Oregonlan
says in a special dispatch from its

relief legislation by Dr. Milton N(AP) Charged by U. S. Attorney
George J. Hatfield with being the
Pacific coast head of a narcotics

sets none. Nelson of Oregon State college.WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (A
P) Alfred E. Smith's appeal for

the high school announced Thurs-
day.

S P. Loses Suit The case Lee
Hing vs. the Southern Pm"10"1-pan- y

was won by the plaint tf to
the tune t $1205.29 in circuit
court here Thursday. The action

damage done hiswas based on
hops while In storage.

T.4r pp Indiana Mrs. J. F.

Lewlston. ' Idaho correspondent Election of officers will concludeTAX IS SCHEDULED that sharp protest against the ced the afternoon session.ring operating between China,
San Francisco, and Honolulu, Tom

Leaves For Seattle Warren
Mackey, who has spent the last
month here visiting at the; home miretirement of the democratic cam-

paign debt and for the establish-
ment of an active working party ing of 3000 square miles of Ore.

con to Idaho was voiced at a meet
Associations represented at the

meeting, with their official deleLrt, cninese. was arrested to
of his aunt. Mrs. Frank Fergu organization today drew some re day as he walked from the U. S. gates were as follows: umSenate Committee Preparesson. 117 S Shipping street, left the district court where William L. Pacific Cooperative Poultry as
middle of the week for Seattle

actions from party leaders nere.
. Senator Robinson of .Arkansas
the democratic leader of the sen sociation. E. J. Dixon, manager

ing of the Lewkston chamber of
commerce today.

The large portion of land would
be exchanged for construction by
the state of Idaho, of a link of
the Idaho, Oregon, Nevada cutoff.

That ServiceCook and daughter Miss Esther
ua vrrv street, left Wednesday

Rosa, former clerk of the federal
court at Honolulu, had been taken

List of Seven Specific
Recommendationswhere he will resume his duties and L. E. Arnold, president. .

tit a n nil rnnn inz mate of Mr. SmithMonday as Instructor in the Moran ... .MdA visit to Sunman. Eugene Fruit Growers assrclafor arraignment on a narcotic
charge.in the campaign, lesued a stateZ .rhwestern Indiana. Mrs. Cook! tlon, H. S. Merriam.

. Seven specific recommendations
made the trip east to be with hM ment endorsing Smith's appeal for

money and adding a plea of hslconcerning the revision of Oregon
father, who has been in m uWlu Biitomobile license lees wMl De OBITUARYown for a reconciliation of "dlfrer

within our ranks."Twiwfa Hero. Mrs. Mary submitted by the senate special
committee to the legislature nextDaVle. proprietor of the Ritter Hot Senator Stephens, democrat-o- f

Mississippi, heartily endorsed theweek.nnn at Ritter. eastern wreguu
, They are:ni tn si em xuutouj proposal of the democratic presi

rintial nominee for an active edu1. An additional dne cent gasowill stop a short time ai -- r -

private school for hoys, locatea on
an Island five miles 'from Seattle.!- " '--t f v

Beaners to Assist The Joseph
Benner musical group will t go to
Palrview tonight to help In the
community program to be given
In the school house there. The
community program is a regular

vent in the district, and most of
" the talent will be from the-- Fair-vie- w

section.
Highland Teacher Out Miss

Eva Beatty, teacher in the 'High-
land school, was called to Wood-bur- n

Thursday by the serious Ill-

ness pf "her mother. Miss Beatty
will be Absent from school duties

catlonal and publicity bureau and

Woodward
M, F. Woodward died January

17 at the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Chestnut, in Port-
land. Also surviving are a son,
Harry L. Woodward, ot Salem, a
daughter. Mrs. Rendels, of Rain-e- r.

Wash., and a stepson. W. H.

Salem hoted. Ritter Is on me nu
die fork of the John Day.

line tax.
2. A flat fee of $10 on all cars

weighing 1700 pounds or less.
3. A 90 cent charge for each

inn woieht on cars over 1700

he proposed as the head or sucn
an organization Henry Minor, au-

thor of "The history of the demt Jones Mr. and . Mrs.

Gall H. Jones f?z ';nt a son. bortt vea Glendennlng of Salem. Funeralare p.c - -- - -- , . r..L.i
iv Ulnight ai me Dmu -

SosPUal Mr. Jones Is depot agent
fo? tb? American Railway Express

During this store-icid- e sale, specially low prices
mean added savings on every purchase made now.

services Saturday at 2 p.m. from
Terwillfger Funeral home. Rev.
R. L. Payne, officiating. Interment
in I. O. O. F. cemetery.company.at least the rest of the week, her

ocratic party." .

Both democratic senators stress-
ed the necessity for the healing of
differences within the party aris-

ing from thecampaign.
"No wholesome end can be ac-

complished," Senator Robinson
aid, "by perpetuating factionar-ism- .

The desire for harmony and
the spirit of cooperation manifest-
ed by Gov. Smith is highly com-

mendable."
"Our differences are not on vi

.. . rvtrttinued The

pounds and not exceeding 3000
pbunds.

4. Cars over 4 500 pounds hall
pay $1.10 per hundred weight or
part thereof.

5. Motor vehicles weighing
over 3000 pounds and not over
4500 shall pay $1 per hundred
weight arid part thereof.

6. All motor vehicles equipped
with one or more! solid tire3 shall
pay 50 per cent in addition to the

class being in charge of Mrs. nor
ence Retterath.

Parrish Teachers Out Two . oonarrested on a
teachers at the Parrish Junior high

Now on Sale
Our Special
Low Cash Price

alter ne -- - POntinued
non-suppo- ri r "v.,ore. 1 nftal H UCill IUh

Wood
Samuel L. Wood, 68. died at the

residence, 1571 Mission street.
Wednesday morning. Surviving are
the widow, Mrs. Cora Wood, two
daughters, Mrs. George Hamilton
of Salem and Mrs. Frankie Bran-na- n

of Portland and one grand-
child. Funeral services Saturday
at 1:30 p.m. at Rigdon's Mortuary
chapel. Interment in Cityvlew

school were absent from school
duties Thursday. Miss Elsa Egans

fined to her home with
Tnursaa aL' . 1 1

other fees.Justice of the reace

nHtr Miss Beillness, and her classes were con
Accowips. " ot the saducted bv Miss Sylvia Paulson. Hie Newa. i riifrt unraiian -

aince Y""V", Tinwn Philds. alMrs Grace Thompson was away
lem hign r.nrAorwith Mrs. Sheldon Sackett acting . .ui' (lenaier.ietuauo . . ha Salenas substitute. .

ahni iln Prwrram The T sehool debatlng team anr
"ffr to Sjlrerton Thursdaj

tal matters." deciarea Benaim
Stephens, "they are In fact only
temporary and peculiar to the last
ampaign. They can be healed eas-

ily and our party united on great
and parmanent issues without sac-

rifice of principle by any action."

' BAS K KTBALL
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jan.

17. AP) Finding the Wash-ngto- n

State defeat slow, the
Whitman Missionaries tonight had
in easy time defeating tlm Coug-

ars 39 to 21 in the second game.

Donald school is making prelim

7. Cars registered on or aften
April 1. and before July 1. or an
ear. shall pay three-fourt- hs oi
,uch annual fee.1 All cars, pas
enger, trucks, trailers and semi-

trailers are affected by the sched
jle.

Under this plan the committee
an cut the revenue $1,219,112
ind by the additional one cent
gas tax can produce $1,211,601,
r wUhin $8,512 of equalling the

amount lost by reduced motor
fees.

The committee also proposes
hat 33 1-- 3 of the motor licence

fees be returned: to the counties.

afternoon.inary plans to act as host for a
musical program to be given there
nrnhKhlr January 31. ,The school.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.new ye w . . ...,iiar.eek--

A National Sensation
for Two Years

of which Julia Dalmas is. rinci-pi- l.

plans td invite the neighbor-
hood -- communities to enjoy the
two hour movie program being
niannari under the direction of rday ",;; in the chair fo.

Tn,? out ined his pol Has all the features of washers selling for $50 to,
e .s 1 t A fT ? A M.i. J. Allen of the state club de

At present the counties receive 25
. . , . . . i i - $4.95oartment and William W. Fox. tne ii bi i""" -

lcies for the ensuing year. er cent, oui van me reviaeuMarlon county rural school super $100 more . . . washes domes ciean miioi iiuiiutca ,

...forces out grime and grease from heavy work
clothes . . . safely washes sher fabrics. - i-

schedule, the committee had to inRecovering IV"!Helen Barrew. u.s,:visor.

Fox to Speak Over Radio Wil-

liam W. Fox. rural school super j t k liar re 1 1, o
crease percentage to. the counties

A recommendation to the com-

mittee on roads and highways will
be that there should be a reduc

Stops 5
w iss 'rass 6 to 8 Sheet Capacity

Snlash-nroo- f Electric Motorvisor and county club leader for
Marlon county, will speak over QlCIllB -

caviril days ago ai mo o"Barrett 1radio station KOAC at Corvallls

Finest Torlc" reading lenses fit-
ted to your eyes at the above
figure.
We also insure your glasses
against breakage the only
firm In Salem extending this
splendid FREE Service. Exam-
ination, too.

THOMPSOX-GLrTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 X. Commercial St.

"At the Sign of the Spex" ,

fwitKrisGeneral hospital. - co!.next Monday night, January 21,
n nan "4-- H Club Work in Marlon

8 position Instant Release Safely Wringer
No Center Post to Tear Clothes

All Enclosed Driving Shaft
"WTtaletaiT Gyrator

a iresnra"
lege. ,

tion in the cost of regulating
trucks by the state public service
commission, secretary of state and
highway department srtl be com-
bined into one group.

Just before adjournment today.
Senator Dunne, of Multnomah. In-

troduced a measure In the senate
authorizing sheriffs and motor

QjucMytffedm...... Arley LittleCounty." The boys snd' girls
club department of Oregon State Pure ft it is
collere broadcasts over mis sia v.- purer
tlon every Monday night between GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS A

whom charges of assaultagainst lodged fol-lon- g

nd
hi. Ittempt to 4Jwhom be eaidwere fljbt

not vOlty,ng. was towd
LffrYrliHvaMTr-s- and 8 o'clock ana Mr. rox

clubs to collect and issue licensespeech is a part of this regular For Sale by Capital Drug Th Wardwar Gvrator is so strongly built and &program.
in jusuce cmu -

iTry it in Your Home
for 30 Days

Prove to your own satisfaction, as
thousands of other women have
done, that the Wnrdway will do
everything high priced washers
will do.

mechanically Correct that we give you a special gV;
10-ve- ar cruarantee against all. defects in material ?KBrooksTI is a reamcuiBays Job Shop W. C. Depew

of Lebanon recently purchased the

plates and make ja monthly report
to the secretary of state. For this
service, a fee ot 10 cents is al-

lowed for each transaction. A
similar' bill was offered by Sen-
ator Upton, two years ago. but In
that the commission allowed w
much higher. j

and workmanship complete protection for yon
Look! Look! Look!

Chocolate
I V. McAdoo Job Shop at ZZ9 ed in the, case in that section.
Nqrth Commercial street He Has oaquality P

BiMe Kxams TodayFourteenmoved the equipment to LADanon
where he will operate a Job shop.

wrttrin the state bible esamlna-Son- s

to be given today. CutOIMr. Depew was formerly postmas-
ter at Lebanon and owned and

Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

For Rent
-

V1BBERT & TODD
; .Things Electrical

101 South nigh Tel. 2115

operated the Criterion there be 79.9.5
( Special ,

Mid-Wint- er Sale
Cash Price ;

fore it was consolidated wun me tlon of writing in mo
. ... t. .ithonh as a rule them"lm the old and

N. & B. TRANSFER
Frank M. . Newton

Office Phone 643; Res. 1120-- R

Local and Long Distance
llanllng

Express. Mr. McAdoo cams hero
from Scio about 10 months) ago
and has published tne Oervals
Star in connection with operating

t rrn-am- nT fllBlluaii""lu" :.,r.i Those who passt
Save over $28 on this Portable ironer. uo
your ironing in one-four- th of usual time.
Economical, convenient, simple one-lev- er co-
ntrol easy to operate. 2e-in- en roU; weighs

AU Light CoaUng

, This Special Sells
Regular at, 60c X 70c lb.

For Saturday Only
Two Lbs. for 70c

Vher examination .with a gradethe Job shop.
70 per cent or oeiwr w.

"i - v.ir rftdlt toward the- Latin Club Meets The Latin 4Vi lb
club of the senior high school held ceii

high school diploma.
tta final business and social meet lb.36c dGetting Up Nights or oneMaks Minor Route Change-s-inr of the semester in the high A small Carrying Cliarge Aated to Our Low Cash

Price tiien4SXQ Down and $0.00 MonthlySchool auditorium one night this You May Abo Buy on
EASY TERMSweek, with the following program

given: Elisabeth Bpylan. piano so-- Schaefers
Several minor changes have been
made in the city carrier's routes
ot the local postotflce In making
adjustments following addition of
a twenty-fift- h . auxiliary carrier.
ThM rhanres will be complete

If Bladder ,Weakness, Getting
Dp Nights. Backache. Burning or
Itching. Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you: feel old. tired,
pepless. and worn out why not
mik thn Cvstex 48 Hour Test?

! Ksnnotn - A D DOC. VOCSi bww,
with Marjory TO'Dell. accompanist

'ittrhtra Rarham. saxophone solo

it?

i t t

Johu J. RqttJe
413SateSrl

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R U -

AND
CANTILEVER,
FOOTWEAR

thia wk. renorts Arthur l'Uio--
Dont give run. GetCystex todsykm - sasiatant nostmaster. ; InStanley King and Pat Campbell

enacted a short play "Saesar and
Cicero."' written by Blanch Reece. at any drug store, put u to m

hour test. Monex back' If you don't

. Drug Store
The Original Yellow Front

- Drug Store Phone 107 . ,

- X. 1S3 Commercial St. "

rvnslar Agrnry' , : "

spection of the city routes was be-
gun the middle of this week by
Clande 1L Glenn, poatofftce tore--Following a short business

lng games, were played and re-- Phone 1435275 N. Liberty SL
freshmeuts served. "Gladys Edgar, man, and will "fPlJ "

soon feel like new. iuu oi p-- -p

sleep weU. with pains alleviated.
Try Cystex today. Only"60c.-ad- v

Perry's Drag 8tore
" na s. Commercial

Bernlce Rlckman and i uenmoe oays.
ri..tiw. w.m mamhara of th SO. : triP OVST OUS of -- the '25 routes
fit committee.


